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The Demandfor Moneyin Pakistan:
SomeFurtherResults
AsHFAQUE H. KHAN*
This paper thoroughlyanalysesthe demandaspectof the moneymarketand
examinesthe determinantsof thedemandfor moneyin Pakistanovertheperiod
extendingfrom 1959~0to 1977-78.Besidesincomeandrateof intereston time
deposits,the expectedrate of inflation and degreeof monetizationappearto be
the mostimportantexplanatoryvariablesin the demandfor moneyin Pakistan.




a meaningfulpolicyregardingmoneysupply,the demandfor moneyplaysan
importantrole. It is, therefore,necessaryto fmdout the determinantsof the
demandformoneybecauseit is onlyonthebasisofsuchknowledgethatmonetary
policycanbepursuedeffectively.
Theconductof monetarypolicyin Pakistanshouldmakeit clearthatdemand
for moneyhasneverbeenexplicitlytakenintoconsiderationin determiningthesize
of themoneysupply.Forinstance,high-poweredmoneyexpansionhasbeenmainly





a fairlyaccuratestimateof thedemandformoneyin theeconomy,optimalmoney
supplycannotbedetermined.Theresultsof thepresentstudyshouldthereforebe
particularlyinterestingforpolicymaking.Thedemandaspectof themoney"market
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To identifythedeterminantsof demandfor moneyin thepre-1971Pakistan,
whichalsoincludedEastPakistan(nowBangladesh),anumberofstudieshavebeen
made[1;3;34;36]. Nevertheless,thereareseveralgoodreasonsforembarkingon
yet anothersuchempiricaleffort. In the first instance,sinceall thesestudies
estimatedthe money-demandfunctionfor approximatelythesametimeperiod
endingin 1970or 1971,thepolicyimplicationssuggestedby themarenotvery
relevantnowasthestructureof theeconomyhaschangedconsiderablysince1971.
Secondly,Pakistanexperienceda significantaccelerationi therateof inflation
duringtheSeventies.And, finally,all earlierstudieswhollyignoredthegrowing
monetizationof Pakistan'seconomy- undoubtedlyan importantexplanatory
variablein thecontextof developingeconomies,and,therefore,in thecontextof
Pakistan.
Theplanof thisstudyis asfollows.SectionI discussesthebasicissuesin the
demandfor money. Themoney-demandfunctionin conventionalswellasin
extendedformis analysedin SectionII. A summaryof thefindingsis reportedin
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selectingan appropriatescalevariableas an argumentof the demandfunction.





Sincethechoiceof theappropriatescalevariableis an empiricalissueandthe
previousfindingson it arecontroversial,wehaveusedalternativelymeasuredand
pern1anenti comesinbothnominalandrealtermsasascalevariable.3
Theimportanceof therateof interestin thedemand-for-moneyfunctionhas
beenfirmlyestablished,at leasttheoretically.However,thereis noagreementas
to whichinterestrateis therelevantmeasureof theopportunitycostof holding
money.Somewriters,likeBrunnerandMeltzer[10],arguethatlong-terminterest
rateis moresuitablewhileothers,likeBronferbrennerandMayer[9], Laidler[29],
andHeller[23], arguein favourof short-terminterestrate.Thestudiesdoneby
Gujrati[21], Adekunle[2], Singh[38],Wong[40]andKhan[28]showthatin
developingcountriesthevirtualnon-existenceofawell-developedmoneymarketand
thefactthatinterestrateis not detern1inedby thefreeplayof themarketbutis
controlledby authorities,donotenableoneto determinewhethertheinterestrate





controversial.On a stricttransactionsviewof thedemandfor money,avariable




hyper-inflations.P Cagan{II] , studyingthecaseofhyper-inflation,arguedthatthe
quantityof realcashbalancestendsto declinein contrasto itsbehaviourin mild
inflation. Hishypothesis thatchangesin therealcashbalancesinhyper-inflation
resultfromvariationsin theexpectedrateof inflation.Pakistanalsoexperienceda
2SeeFeigeandPearce[14].
30ataon wealtharenot availablein Pakistan.
4As Ando andShell [4] explain,inflationaryexpectationswill bereflectedto someextent





As far aseconomiesof scalein cashholdingareconcerned,theyhavea clear
economicsignificance.An incomeelasticitygreaterthanunitysuggeststheabsence
of economiesof scalewhilethatlessthanunitysuggestsheirpresence.7Empirical
evidencewithrespectoeconomiesof scalein cashholdingis verycontroversial-
see,forexample,[7;16;29;34;39].
Monetizationof economyis a continuousprocessin developingeconomies,
invariablyleadingto increasesin thedemandfor moneyii1theeconomy.In the
contextof developingeconomies,the growingmonetizationof economyis an
importantdeterminantin the demand-for-moneyfunction. However,in earlier
studieson Pakistan[1;3;34;36] its impacton the demandfor moneywas
completelyignored.
Oneof the importantissuesin money-demandfunctionis thatof lagsin
adjustmentbetweenactualanddesiredmoneybalances.Specifically,theissueis
whetheradjustmentis instantaneousor whetherit islagged.Andif it haslags,what
arethefactorscausingthem. Perhapsthemostcrucialandimportantissuein the
estimationof anydemandfunctionis thatof thestabilityof historicallyestimated
relationship.A stablemoney-demandfunctionisnecessaryforaneffectivemonetary
policy,particularlywhenthefunctionis to beusedforforecastingmoneystock.If


















7Basically,the conceptof 'economiesof scale'hasbeenusedin industrybut Baumol
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determinantsof thedemandformoney.In thissectionwewillexaminewhetherthe
conventionalformof money.demandfunctionis still sufficiento investigatehe
determinantsof demandfor moneyor whethersomemorevariablesneedto be
examinedin thecontextof oureconomy.Conventionally,thedemandformoneyis
a functionof income(or permanentincome)andtherateof interest,andcanbewrittenas
a a
M* =A Y 1R 2t t t (1)
whereM* is thedesiredmoneybalance,Y is eitherGNPorpermanentincome,R is
theinterestrate8andt representsime. al anda2 areincomeandinterestrate
elasticitiesrespectively.Weexpecta1> 0 anda2< O. Equation(1) is writteninlogarithmicformas
In Mf= aO+a1 In Yt +a2 In Rt (2)
In the empiricalstudieson demandfor money,the choiceof M1 or M2 as the
dependentvariableis controversial.Therefore,in thispaperwe haveusedboththe
narrow defmition (Le. M1' consistingof currency in circulation and demand
deposits)and the broaderdefmition(Le. M2' comprisedof currencyin circulation,
demanddepositsand time deposits).9 Similarly,we haveestimatedthe function
in both nominalandrealterms.to In orderto estimatethemoney-demandfunction
in realterms,wehavedeflatedtherelevantvariablesby theimplicitGNP deflator.11
The analysisin thispaperhasbeencarriedout on thebasisof annualdata12for the
period 1959.60to 1977-78. The annualdataon componentsof moneystockaretakenfrom [27].
Sincewe haveusedboth measuredandpermanentincomesasa scalevariable,



















The estimatesof equation(2) in nominaltermcorrespondingto Ml and
M2 defmitionsarereportedin Table1. Letusfirstdiscussourresultscorresponding
to theMl definition, The tableshowsthatincomeandinterest-rateelasticities
possessthe anticipatedsignsandthe coefficientsof Y (measuredincome)and
Yp (permanentincome)aresignificantlydifferentfromzero.It isinterestingtonote
thatthereis nosignificantdifferencebetweenthe'permanent-incomeandmeasured-
incomeelasticities.Judgedby thesizeof thesignificantlevelreportedin Table1,
theestimateof thisimportantparameter(income)hasstrongeconomicmplications.
Theincomelasticitiesstatethataone-percenti creaseinGNPorpermanentincome





Resultscorrespondingto the M2 defmitionare very similarto those
correspondingto theMl defmitionreportedabove.Therateof interestis statisti-
callyinsignificantwhilethe incomeelasticitiesarehighlysignificant.Similarly,
thereis no markeddifferencein the estimatedcoefficientsof measuredand
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elasticityincreasesto 2.02for measuredincomeandto 1.11forpermanentincome.
Interestrateremainsa significantvariablein influencingthedemandfor money
whichstrengthensourearlierfindingthatmoneyholdingsin Pakistanaresensitive
tointerestrate.
The estimatesof equation(2) giveus long.runincomeandinterestrate
elasticities.However,wearealsoint,)restedtoseehowlongtheactualmoneystock
takesto adjustitself to the desiredlevel. In orderto estimatethespeedof
adjustmentwe havespecifieda partial-adjustmentmechanism:the adjustment




whereMt is theactualmoneybalancesat timet andMt-l is theactualmoney
balancesat time(t-1) period.A is thecoefficientof adjustmentwhere0';;;;A';;;;1.
Equation(4)inlogarithmicformisasunder:
InMt -lnMt-l =A(1nM!-lnMt-l) (5)
There is an importantdistinctionbetween ominaladjustmentand real
adjustmentmechanisms,aspointedoutbyGoldfeld[20]. FollowingGoldfeld,we
writeequation(5)inbothrealandnominaltermsas
In mt- In mt-l =A(Inm!- Inmt-l) (6)
and
In Mt- In Mt-l =A(1nM!- In Mt-l) (7)
wherem is theactualrealmoneystockandM! =m!Ptorm!=M!/Pt.
Combiningequation(2) in realtermswith equation(7) yields
14We also tried rg (annualyield of Governmentbond), Though it wasstatistically
significant,it possessedtHewrongsign, The resultsof regressionincorporatingrgarethereforecxclude~ ,
16Fordetailson this,seeFeige[13].
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In Mt=Aao+Aal InYt +Aa2InRt +(I-A) InMt-l
(8)
andcombiningequation(2)in realtermswithequation(7)yields
In (MtfPt)=Aao+Aal Inyt +Aa2InRt +(I-A) In (Mt-l IPt)
(9)
It maybenotedthatif wecombinequation(2) in realtermswithequation(6)
we getequation(9) with the differencethatthelaggeddependentvariableis:
mt-l equalsMt-l IPt-l insteadof Mt-l IPt' In thereal-adjustmentversion,
deflatinglaggednominalmoneybalancesbylaggedpricesimpliesthatareductionof





Weestimatedbothequations(8) and(9) to takeintoaccounthepartial-
adjustmentmechanisminbothnominalandrealtermsandtheresultsarereportedin










suggestinga lagin theadjustment.Thecoefficientof adjustment(A)rangesfrom
0.47to 0.53for Ml andfrom0.36to 0.50for M2' Theseresultsuggestthatthe
long-runelasticitiesareingeneraltwoto threetimestheshort-runelasticities.
B. ExtendedForm
To this point we haveusedthe widely studiedconventionalmoney-demand
function in the long run and the short run with incomeand rateof interestas
argument.Althoughthis formof demandfunctionperformedwellin explainingthe
demandfor moneyin Pakistan,yet therearecertainfack>rspeculiarto particular
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(a) ExpectedRateof Inflation
It is reasonableto expecthattheexpectedrateof inflationshouldbean
importantinfluenceon thedemandformoneyin Pakistan,particularlyduringthe
Seventieswhena two-digitinflationprevailed.In thissub.sectionweshallexamine
whetherinflationaryexpectationshaveplayedan independentrole in the
demand.for-moneyfunction.
. d Equation(2) is accordinglyf'1odifiedto includeanexpectedrateofinflation,








periodcoveredin thisanalysistherateof inflationwaslow. Inflationasanargument
in themoney-demandfunctionisimportantwhenit isrelativelyhigh.
(b) Monetization
Monetizationof the economyis continuouslyexpandingin developing
countries.It should,therefore,be an importantdeterminantof growthin the





correspondingto Ml andM2 definitionsarereportedin Table5 whichshowsthat




reasonablerateson timedepositshaveled to thegrowthof thedemandandtime
depositsrespectively.Sincedemandandtimedepositsarealsocomponentsof
moneystock,theirgrowthovertimealsoincreasesthedemandfor moneybecause






Wewill nowturnto anexaminationof thestabilityof themoney-demand
functionwhichmaybeusedfor forecastingmoneystock.Anhistoricallyestimated
functionthat'isstableovertimeis of profoundhelpto thepolicy-makersin fore-
castingmoneystock. It is, therefore,importanto examinethestabilityof theestimatedfunction.
Wewillnowpresentvarioustestsof thestabilityof thedemandformoney.In
orderto investigatewhetherastructuralshiftinPakistan'seconomyhastakenplace
ornot dueto the 1971debacleweconductcovarianceanalysis,Le.
InM~=ao+al InYt +a2 InRt +a3D+a4D (1nYt)+as D(1nRt) (12)
whereD is thedummyvariable,givingzeroto the1959-71periodandoneto the










very much interdependentbut.the breakawayof one wing of the country
necessitateda restructuringof theeconomyof theresiduarywing,WestPakistan
(nowPakistan).Secondly,theinflationratewhichwasverylowuntil1971increased
to wellabovetenpercentafter1972.Thisstudyshowsthattheestimatedcoeffi-
cientof theexpectedrateof inflationwasinsignificantfor theperiod1959-60




covarianceis not possible. Wehave,therefore,usedarelativelyweakertest- Chow
test- whichrevealsthat the functionis stable.It followsthatthefunctionrelating
tothe1971-78periodcanbeusedforforecastingmoneysupply.
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3. Thet-valuesaregiveninparenthesesandastar(*) indicatesthatcoefficientsarestatisticallysignificanta the95-percentconfidence
4. ~e.;asalsocalculatedbutasitsvaluewasinvariablyveryclosetothatofR2,ithasnotbeengivenhere.





R2No.of DependentConstant Y Y P D D(Y) D(Y) D(P) DW F
Equation Variable (C)
p p
1 Ml -1.42 1.01 0.05 1.41 -0.08 -0.18 0.99 1.99 1490.00
(-4.35)* (31.15)* (2.07)*(2.79)*(-1.79)* (-5.75)*
2 Ml -1.52 1.02 0.02 0.93 -0.06 -0.08 0.99 1.21 1337.21
(-4.35)* (29.48)*(2.77)*(1.87)* (-1.18) (-2.54)*
3 M2 -3.55 1.24 0.01 3.69 -0.29 -0.19 0.99 1.73 1318.05
(-9.41)* (33.49)* (1.47) (6.33)*(-5.61)* (-5.27)*
4 M2 -3.66 1.26 0.02 3.19 -0.27 -0.09 0.9 0.88 1020.63
(-8.45)* (29.41)*(2.09)*(4.66)*(-4.44)* (-2.27)*
. .
R2No.of DependentConstant Y Yp P D D(y) D(yp) D(P)
DW F
Equation Variable (C)
1 ml -6.12 1.01 0.01 4.29 -0.35
-0.18 0.99 1.93 301.89
(-12.9)* (21.4)* (2.11)*(2.83)*(-2.51)* (-5.96)*
2 m2 -6.34 1.04 0.01 3.73 -0.31
-0.17 0.98 1.25 223.03
(-11.2)* (18.3)* (1.61) .(1.98)* (-1.76)* (-4.78)*
§
3 m2 -9.45 1.38 0,01 6.85 -0.61
-0.19 0.99 1.89 387.94 'C'
(-18.5)* (27.02)* (1.75)*(4.27)*(-4.01)* (-5.88)*
...
4 -9.74 1.41 0,01 6.36 -0.57 -0.18 0.98 1.04 244.13
g
m2
(-14.78)* (21.37)*(1.61) (2.90)* (-2.75)* (-4.31)* S.
Note:1. D=lfor1971-78.
2. All thevariablesaredermedin Tables1,2and6. ti
3. The t-valuesaregivenin parenthesesanda star(*) indicatesthatcoefficientsarestatisticallysignificantat the95-percentconfidence
;:
1e1.
4. R wasalsocalculatedbutasitsvaluewasinvariablyverycloseto thatof R2, it hasnotbeengivenhere.
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III. A SUMMINGUP
In theprocessof sequentiallyexaminingeachof theissuesetforthat the
beginningof thispaper,a considerableamountof informationhasbeengenerated
concerningthenatureof thedemandformoneyinPakistan.Thissectionpresentsa
summaryof thesefindings.
The apparentsturdinessof the conventionalform of themoney-demand
functionhasbeenscrutinizedin Pakistan's.context.The studyshowsthatthe
conventionalequationperformswell and yieldssensibleinterestand income
elasticities.It is foundthatthemeasured-incomeandpermanent-incomeelasticities
areexceedinglycloseto eachother. Hencethereis nothingto choosebetween
measuredincomeandpermanentincomeasa scalevariablein themoney-demand
function,thoughthemeasuredincomeisslightlybetter.Asregardstheeconomiesof





hasturnedto theappropriaterateor ratesto beincludedin themoney-demand
function.Thisis anempiricalissueandcannotbedecidedbyanapriorireasoning
alone. Our studyshowsclearlythatthedemandfor moneyis sensitiveto the
changesin interestrate. The rateof intereston timedepositsis foundto be
asignificantexplanatoryvariablein themoney-demandfunction.







functionis estimatedin nominalform. Thisis becauseanincreaseinthepricelevel









Sincethe discrepancybetweenthe actualand desiredmoneyholdingsis not
-"")"'1i)
f




Thequestionof thestabilityof thefunctionhasalsobeenexamined.In the
first instance,the covarianceanalysis howsthat the economyexperienceda
structuralshiftin 1971.Boththeinterceptandtheslopesarestatisticallysignificant.
Thisstructuralshiftin theeconomyis attributedtotwomainfactors:(i) thebreak-
awayof onepartof the country,and(ii) thehigh.rateof inflationduringthe






improveonit. An additionof anumberofvariables,e.g.theeffectof theexpected
rateof inflationandtheimpactof monetizationonthedemandformoney,appears
to improvethe performanceof thestandardformulation.As regardstheeffectof
theexpectedrateof inflationon thedemandfor money,wedidnotfmdit tobe
significantforthe1959-71periodbecauseinflationwasverylowuntil1971.How-
ever,wedid findits impactonmoneydemandto besignificantfor thepost-1971
yearswhentheinflationratewaswellabovetenpercent.
The growingmonetizationof the economyseemsto be an important
explanatoryvariablein money-demandfunctionin the contextof developing
economies.Monetizationi creasesthedemandfor moneyin theeconomy.Our
studyfoundthatthisvariablehadasignificantimpactonthedemandformoney.
Therefore,besidesincomeandinterestrates,thepolicy-makersshouldalsotakeinto



















in nationalincomeand interestrateso thatmoneysupplycan be expanded
















Theseelasticitiesexplainhow a one-percentincreasein nationalincomeor
interestrateor bankbrancheswill affectthe demandfor moneystockin the
economy.For instance,if GNP(in realterms)increasesbyonepercent,hemoney
stock,definedbroadly(in realterms),shouldincreaseby 2.02percent.Similarly.
if therateof intereston timedeposits(rT) increasesby onepercent,themoney
stock,defmedbroadly(inrealterms),shoulddecreaseby0.59percent.Asfarasthe
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thatthereis no differencein permanentandmeasuredincomesin Pakistanbecause
of thelowpercapitaincomeandtheagro-basedcharacterofPakistan'seconomy.As
regardstheeconomiesof scalein cashholdings,ourstudydoesnot provideany
conclusiveevidencefortheirexistenceortheirabsence.





verylow until 1971. However,wedidfmdits impactonmoneydemandto be
signifi<:antafter1971becausetheinflationratewaswellabovetenpercent.In
addition,conventionalequationexhibitsnomarkedinstabilities. ,





1.18 1.04 0.17 -0.18 to -0.71
1.44 - --. -0.31
1.03 0.98 0.29 -0.47to-0.55
to
0.34






It is interestingandusefulto compareourresultswiththoseofearliersimilar
studieson Pakistan.Our findingscontradicthoseof theearlierstudiesin many
respects.A tabularsurveyof thepreviousfindingsonPakistanis presentedin the
tablebelow. Mangla[34] in his studyfoundmarkeddifferencesin income
elasticitiesfor measuredandpermanentincomes.On thebasisof hisfmdings,he
claimedthatpermanentincomewasa betterexplanatoryvariablethanmeasured
income. Our findingreversesthat of Mangla,as we did not find significant
differencesbetweenmeasured-incomeandpermanent-incomeelasticities.Support
for ourrmdingis providedby Laumas[30],Adekunle[2], Mammen[33]andLiu
[32]. Theyall foundthatpermanent-incomeandmeasured-incomeelasticitieswere




with a low levelof percapitaincome.Severaleconomistshaveanticipatedthis
resultonanaprioribasis.1
Our fmdingalsocontradictsanotherof Mangla'sfindingsthatr (inter.bankc
call-moneyrate)is asignificantvariablebecausewedidnotfmdthisratesignificant-
ly affectingthedemandformoney.'
As farastheexpectedrateof inflationisconcerned,onlyAbeetal. [1] found
thisvariablesignificantlyaffectingthedemandfor money. It is surprisingto us
becausethetime.periodcoveredby themexperiencedaverylowrateof inflation.
Our fmdingis contradictoryto theirsbecausewedidnot fmdtheexpectedrateof
inflationto beasignificantvariablein thedemandfor moneyin theanalysisof the










becauseof theimportanceof supplyingpresentneedsofkeepingupthecontinuityof present
life andtheabilityto copewiththefuture,andpartlyirrationalbecausethepressuresof the
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